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Dear Church Family,
In his book, Thanks! How Practicing Gratitude Can
Make You Happier, Dr. Robert Emmons, a professor at the
University of California and a leader in the study of gratitude,
makes the case for the relationship between gratitude and
happiness.

Dr. Emmons’ studies demonstrated that people who
regularly kept a gratitude journal and were in the habit of
recognizing and expressing gratitude for their blessings
reported feeling closer and more connected to people, had
better relationships, were more likely to help others, felt less
lonely, were less depressed, slept better, were more forgiving,
were optimistic about the future, and were more pleasant to be
around. Dr. Emmons notes that “Gratitude is literally one of the
few things that can measurably change people’s lives.” He’s
not alone in his conclusion. There is a growing body of scientific evidence linking the practice of
gratitude with all sorts of positive effects in our lives.
I think that’s why the Thanksgiving holiday is such an enduring tradition. Taking the time to
reflect on God’s countless blessings lifts our spirits and fills our hearts with gratitude. The joy of the
day is rooted in the acknowledgement that our lives are rich with God’s good gifts – the gifts of life
and love, family and friends, food and shelter, and so much more. I don’t know about you, but I’m
always amazed at how much there is to be thankful for on that day.
But it does beg the question – why not be that thankful every day? After all, God’s grace is
just as abundant and the blessings are just as numerous the other 364 days a year. Perhaps this
year we could all resolve to make Thanksgiving more of a daily practice than an annual holiday.
(Though you’ll probably want to limit the turkey and pumpkin pie feast to a once-a-year event!)
Consider keeping a daily gratitude journal, sending more frequent thank-you notes, or simply
pausing to offer quiet prayers of thanks throughout each day. If those scientific studies are any
indication, cultivating an attitude of gratitude toward God and the people around us will help make
us healthier, happier, more caring people.
By God’s grace, may we all have the hearts to feel, the ears to hear, and the eyes to see the
plentiful blessings all around – not just on Thanksgiving Day, but every day.
Grace and Peace,

Pastor Arlene
“The root of joy is gratefulness. We tend to misunderstand the link between joy and
gratefulness. We notice that joyful people are grateful and suppose that they are
grateful for their joy. But the reverse is true: their joy springs from gratefulness. For it is
not joy that makes us grateful; it is gratitude that makes us joyful.” (David Steindl-Rast)

Advent Bible Study—”Light of the World”
Sunday December 1, 8, 15, and 22 following the 10:30 worship service
From the publisher:
Dive deep into the history of the birth of Christ.
In “Light of the World: A Beginner’s Guide to Advent”, author, professor, and biblical scholar Amy-Jill Levine explores the biblical texts surrounding the story of the birth of Jesus. Join her as she traces the
Christmas narrative through the stories of Zechariah and Elizabeth,
Mary, the journey to Bethlehem, and the visit from the Magi. These stories open conversations around connections of the Gospel stories to
the Old Testament, the role of women in first-century Jewish culture,
the importance of Mary’s visitation and the revolutionary implications of
Mary’s Magnificat, the census and the stable, and the star of Bethlehem and the flight to Egypt.
Available at major booksellers (including large print). A limited number of books is available in the
church office. Please read the introduction and Chapter 1 prior to our first class.

Advent Sermon Series: “Christmas at the Movies”
Our Advent sermon series takes a look at some of the Christian themes in classic Christmas movies.
December 1
Movie: It’s a Wonderful Life
Scripture: Matthew 11:2-11
Sermon: “A Life That Changed the World”
December 8
Movie: How the Grinch Stole Christmas
Scripture: Matthew 3:1-12
Sermon: “How Christmas Stole the Grinch”
December 15
Movie: Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer
Scripture: Luke 1:26-38
Sermon: “The Island of Misfits”
December 22
(8:30 service only. Christmas Cantata at 10:30 service)
Movie: Miracle on 34th Street
Scripture: John 1:9-14
Sermon: “Finding Faith on 34th Street”

TRUSTEE REPORT
The trustees have been busy this month getting estimates for needed repairs and for preparing
the church for winter. Dave Larson is overseeing heating system parts to be installed by Malloy
Oil. Lindsay Gettinger had Eastern Electric in to fix three ceiling lights in Cargill Hall and to upgrade
all the ceiling fixtures. Three quotes for repaving the church and parsonage driveways and parking
lots are being obtained by Tom Cabana. Scott Murphy has scheduled the gutters on the church and
parsonage to be cleaned out in November. Tom Hetherington will be shutting off the outside water
faucets. Cumberland Pest Control appeared for the annual insect control, thanks to Fran Carr. She
also has contacted our snow removal and shoveling services to make sure they are ready to go this
winter and had the shrubs and trees trimmed by Gardeners Landscape Services.
After the annual required inspection of the parsonage by the head of the SPRC, Lee Ann Cotter,
and the head of the Trustee Committee, Lindsay Gettinger, it was noted that two rooms could use
painting and a kitchen window needs caulking. Both projects were met with votes of approval, with
Fran and Lindsay working on employing an interior painter this fall. Quotes for painting the exterior
trim on the church and the trim and siding on the parsonage are now being gathered in order to
have that work completed in the spring.
Paul Roeber brought it to our attention that the folding machine is on the blink but it was decided
to fold the programs manually until the machine could be looked at more closely. He is also testing
the auditory aids we have in the sanctuary, making sure they are available for those who need
them, and looking for a simple sound system for services in Cargill Hall. Best of all, we are striving
to keep both our office administrator, George, and our pastor, Arlene, up to date and thus, happy, by
purchasing new computers for both of them!
The committee also discussed the very generous monetary gift from the estate of a long time
church member, Barbara Joy Gray. We will be sending an official acknowledgement written by Tom
Hetherington to her son. This is in addition to the note of gratitude which Pastor Arlene has sent
from the church.

Lastly, the annual Trustee Report is being prepared for the Charge Conference.
Yes, we are busy, but at least we are in it together! Anyone care to join us? We are still looking
for two more members!
Sincerely,
Lindsay Gettinger

Barbara Joy Gray Bequest
Arnold Mills United Methodist Church held a special church conference after services on Sunday,
October, 6, 2019 in order to accept a bequest from a long-time parishioner, Barbara Joy Gray.
Pastor Arlene Tully spoke of receiving a $50,000.00 (fifty thousand dollar) check from Barbara's
estate and while it may not be necessary to officially accept it, she had been advised to err on the
side of caution and do so officially.
Lindsay Gettinger shared a bit of Barbara's life story by reading aloud her obituary, a copy of which
is attached, and several members of the congregation told their personal recollections of Barbara.
Joanie Roberts recounted how she lived close to the church, would walk to services, and even as
her health faded would come to church and sit in the back pew with her home care aid. Mary Ann
Alger remembered how Barbara and Sally Terry had run the nursery school for years and been
loved by many, including her three children. And we all shared a chuckle when Sharon Bizier
commented on her always smiling face and the perfectly applied red lipstick!
By unanimous vote, this very generous gift was accepted. We thank you, Barbara Joy Gray!

Annual Church Conference
November 4, 2019
Please note this year’s Church Conference will be held on Monday November
4th at 6:00 PM in the Sanctuary. All are welcomed to attend.

Church School News
The children will continue
with the unit "Teach Us
How to Pray" through the
end of the month.

Important Dates
November 3rd:
Junior Church, children grades 6 and
under report directly to Cargill Hall

November 17th: Bible Sunday
Main Idea: Prayer is
talking with God. There
are many ways to talk with
God and many different
kinds of prayers. Jesus
taught his disciples to
pray and gave them an
example that we still use
today. We call this
example the Lord's
Prayer.

Here's who's having a birthday this month:

November 4th: - Wesley Gorman
November 7th: - Jake & Zack St. Godard
November 20th: - PJ Saccoccia

God Bless you all on your birthday and the coming year!

Upcoming Events

Worship Committee
As we settle back into our Fall
routine, I want to take this
opportunity to recognize and thank
those who serve on the Worship
Committee so our experience at worship time is as
meaningful as possible. Not only does it take a
village to raise a child but also to assist in our church
life. When you see these people be sure to say
“thanks”. Our church wouldn’t be what it is without
them.

November 3 - All Saints Sunday

Acolytes: Stacy Johnson
Altar Flowers: Sharon Bizier
Altar Guild: Rachel Odom and Pam Thurlow
Altar Steward: Ross Hancock
Choir Rep: Pam Thurlow
Greeters: Anne-Marie Rivard
Liturgist: Rebecca Puleo
Music Director: Joey Mazzarella
Ushers: Rich Bizier
A reminder that we would like to add to our Altar
Guild team and are looking for Acolytes. If you are
interested, please contact me at
thurlowcp@verizon.net.

November 28 - Thanksgiving Day

Pam Thurlow, Chair

If you have any questions, comments or
concerns having to do with the staff or parish
feel free to see any member of the committee or
you can email us at amumcsprc@gmail.com.

Worship Committee

November 4 - SPRC Meeting w/Rev. Andrews
November 4 - Church Conference
November 9 - Holiday Fair
November 9 - Habitat for Humanity Project
November 11 - Veterans Day
November 13 - Board of Trustees Meeting

SPRC News

We are very happy to welcome our new
members – Joyce Fox and Brandon Bell!
Our committee includes: LeeAnn Cotta, Stacey
Johnson, Nancy Gillardi, Joyce Fox, Ann
Hetherington, Sandy Angell and Brandon Bell.

Arnold Mills UMC’s Social Media
Find us on social media! We are on Facebook where you
can read Pastor Arlene’s Daily Reflection and on Instagram.

Facebook at https://www.facebook.com/Arnold-Mills-United-Methodist-Church-115722435105941
Twitter at https://twitter.com/ArnoldMills_UMC
Instagram at https://www.instagram.com/arnold_mills_umc
Listen to sermons on our website at http://www.amumc.org
Subscribe to sermon podcasts at http://www.buzzsprout.com/434047
An updated, mobile-friendly website is coming soon!

Prayer Requests
Prayer requests are sent out each week to every address on our email list. We understand that not
everyone who asks for prayer in worship during “Sharing Our Joys and Concerns” wishes to have
that information shared on the email blast. If you would like to have a prayer request included in the
weekly email, please use the “Prayer Request” form on the table in the back of the sanctuary, call
the office at 401-333-5203, or email office.amumc@gmail.com. Prayer requests will remain on the
prayer list for one month. If you would like a prayer request to remain longer, just let us know.

Arnold Mills United Methodist Church
690 Nate Whipple Hwy.
Cumberland, RI 02864
Phone: 401-333-5203
E-mail: office.amumc@gmail.com
Rev. Arlene M. Tully

Check out our webpage at www.amumc.org
We invite all to our regular Sunday Services:
8:30 a.m. 10:30 a.m. -

Quiet, reflective service with communion each week.

Thoughtful service, children's message, special music by

our choir, public celebrations and prayer concerns, and
Holy Communion celebrated the first Sunday of each month.

